
Ivy Ridge Neighborhood Association 
Annual Meeting August 23, 2018 Sasser Building 7 PM 

 

   I. Roll Call 

Attendees:  Scott O’Brien-President, Marv Briggs-Vice President/Grounds, Mary Allen-

Secretary/Treasurer, Mike Heugly-Communications Carl Van Acker, Maintenance, Scott Sells-

Homelink Management Company 

1. Mark Hines 

2. Valori Carver Noble  

3. Rajen Modi 

4. Adam Schloegel 

5. Mike Heugly 

6. David Norman 

7. Jeffrey Gunness 

8. Cody Hardin 

9. Jeff Meredith 

10. Shelley Kozlowski 

11. Phil Downey 

12. Kay Wagoner 

13. Darren Holbrook 

14. Shawn Jenkins 

15. Matt McClain 

16. Stacy Huckaby 

17. Elizabeth Tucker 

18. Dan Egecrone 

19. Bill & Joyce Ramsey 

20. Rich & Nicole Thompson 

21. Mike & Kathy Ashley 

22. Jhoneil Deramos 

23. Blake & Melissa Adams 

24. Pam Wysowski 

25. Mark Miller

 

  II. Call the meeting to order   

President Scott O’Brien called the meeting to order at 7:08 P M  

 

III. Approval of Previous Years Minutes 

Annual Meeting Minutes have been posted on Ivy Ridge website and stand as approved as 

there have been no objections. 

 

  IV.     President’s Report   

Thanks to Marv Briggs for her service to the community as she completes her term on the 

board.  Also, thanks to Rich McClave who served for one year and has submitted his resignation 

on August 22, 2019.   The board voted Carl Van Acker to fill this position. 

 



  V. Management Repost 

Scott Sells reported that even though first friendly reminder letters for violation were sent that most 

violations were taken care of before the second notice was necessary.  He has communicated with 

owners if more time was needed and it was granted.  Also, a compromise about the fence situation in 

our neighborhood was resolved.  Communicating with Scott Sells is very important if a homeowner has 

any questions or concerns about a violation issued. 

 

VI.    Finance Report (July1, 2017-July 1, 2018)  

--2017/2018 Income $18,568 during Ivy Ridge financial control and $2406 under HomeLink 

totaling $20,974. 

--2017/2018 Expenses $8343 during Ivy Ridge financial control and $10,868 under Homelink 

totaling 19,211.  $2000 in the Ivy Ridge expenses was put into Capital Reserve. 

Net Income/Loss is $3,763.   Expenses projected for 2018/2019 fiscal year are $27000. 

(Increased expenses due to Management Fees, Tax Return filing cost.) 

 

 

VII. Grounds Report 

 Cart Path Construction begins April 2019 with completion October 2019. 

 The cut through road on Ivy Lane in Phase 2 will be cleaned up and graded to prevent 

erosion control by Scarborough the owners of that property. 

 Harold Simmons the city manager was notified again of our request to repair curbs and 

sidewalks in Ivy Ridge.  Photos were again provided to him. He told board members that 

there was no money in the city budget this year. We have asked to be considered when 

money becomes available next fiscal year. 

 AT&T repaired the bump in the sidewalk at the entrance to Phase 2 at bridge. 

 Rodeo an environmentally safe herbicide was used to control Kudzu in detention pond. 

 Future boards must stay on top of the growth. 

 The Weed Man provides free service to our community for weed control at front 

entrance and entrance to Phase 2.  This saves the community over $500 per year. We 

ask that anyone needing weed control service please use this vendor for your personal 

property. 



 Please make sure that you or any vendor cutting grass at your property do not allow 

grass clipping to remain in the street or allow grass clipping to go down storm drains. 

They will end up in the detention pond which will cause the outtake to become blocked. 

 There will be a new gate installed at the detention pond fence.  The board negotiated 

with the city a payment of $7000 for the right of way for the multi-use path.  The board 

also negotiated that there will be a paved path to get down to detention pond and new 

landscaping will be added to screen the detention pond once the path is complete. 

 

VIII.  Maintenance Report 

Water Bill 

 Scott Sells informed the board last week that our last water bill was over $600.  The 

water usage for the meter at Phase II is 3 times what the maximum usage has been 

since the system was installed.  Scott O’Brien immediately turned off the water until this 

situation has been diagnosed.  Scott has tested the system for leaks and he could not 

detect any.  The city of Senoia was contacted to check the meter.  It was also discussed 

that A T & T did digging at the bridge when their cable was being installed.  We have 

contacted Arbor Valley who installed the system to diagnose any problems but they 

cannot come out for at least two-three weeks. Contact was made Monday August 20 

with AT&T to inform them of the situation. 

 

IX.  Introduction of Candidates 

Scott O’Brien asked to candidates to stand and introduce themselves. 

The candidates are  

Mark Hines 

Jeffrey Gunness 

Melissa Adams 

Raj Modi 

Carl Van Acker 

Mike Heugly 



 

X.  Election Results 

The three candidates elected to the board are 

Mike Heugly 

Jeffrey Gunness 

Melissa Adams 

  XI. Door Prizes 

The winner of free dues for 2019-2020 is Valerie Carver Noble 

The winner of the rolling recycle bin was Marv Briggs 

 

XII.  Adjournment 

Scott O’Brien adjourned the meeting at 8:15 PM 


